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THE'CITY. .

The Internal revenue collections yes-
tcrdny

-
amounted to 2851. 'IS-

.Mr.
.

. Conner , living on the corner of
Sixteenth nnd Dorcas street , has lost his
llttlo thrco-ycnr-old boy , Oscar. IIo
hud on a light jacket and plush cap.

The Union Pnclllc rail way yesterday
filed with the county cleric a printed
copy of an indenture made the first day
ol October , 1887 , between the company
nnd the American Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

, of Boston , to whom G per cent
bonds have been issued for the pur-
chase

¬

of cars and engines , of the total
Vrtltie of 879502920.

The chief of police has been notified
by the mayor that the following saloon-
keepers

-

have failed to pay the $760 duo
ort their license , and as they are there-
fore

¬

selling liquor in violation of the
law , prosecution against thorn will bo
commenced at once : ,J. A. Allenspach ,
2205 Cutning ; Ernst Brandt , 3202 State ;
Thomas Cuflnn & Co. , 801 North Six-
teenth

¬

; Ellis & Lawson , 1000 North
Twenty-fourth ; Egan & Johnson , 1105
South Sixth ; John O'Ncil , 1330 South
Sixteenth ; John Stilling , 801-3 South
Ninth ; August Thtof , 820 South Thirt-
eenth.

¬

.

The board of trade of Soutli Omaha is
the title of an organization formed for
the purpose of promoting the commer-
cial

¬

, manufacturing and general inter-
ests

¬

of Unit city. The authorized cap-
itnl

-
stock Is $10,000 , and the organiza-

tion
¬

shall exist until dissolved by law.
Articles of incorporation have been
fllcd with the county cleric , and arc
nigncd by D. Anderson , president ; J. A.
Doe , first vice president ; 1. 13. Erlon ,
secretary , and J. C. Carroll , E. II. How-
land , J. Cuddington , Fred M. Smith , W.-
II.

.
. Brcckottand F. J. Persons.-

I'cfHotml

.

Paragraphs.
D. U. Perry , of Grcto , Is ut the Paxton.-
C.

.

. A. Peterson , of Stratton , Neb. , Is ixttho
Pnxton.

Herbert Kussell , of DCS Molncs , is nt the
Paxton.-

Clmrlcs
.

West , of Lincoln , is registered at
the Pnxton.

James Mnhoney , of Sioux City , Is in the
city mid is registered ut the Puxton.-

B.
.

. HrlnkerholT , of Fremuiit , arrived in the
City yesterday ittid is stopping at the Paxton.

James H. Tomb , a St. Louis capitalist , Is-

fa the city and Investing heavily in Omaha
real estate.

Solomon iJlntch and wife nnd Miss Ella
Coombs , of Shelby , In. , are in the city and
beard Booth and Barrett Inst night.-

Mrs.
.

. II. W. Mcman , Mrs. Thomas Bryant ,
Miss MeMarlin , Miss Folda , Miss Campbell
and Mrs. E. A. Walker , of Schuylor , are in
the city and attended the Uooth-llurrett en-
iortnlumcnt

-
last night.

Mrs. John A. Kchoe , of Platte Center , in-

t'his state , nnd Miss Sarah ColTce , who is vis-
iting

¬

with her nt that place , came In last
nlht( nnd attended the performance of the
"Merchant of Venice" by the Hooth-Harrctt
combination ut IJuyd's.' Mr. Keboo reaches
Hero today.-

J.
.

. Woods Smith , of Calluway , in this state ,
Js in the city on his way to Urolccn How ,
Custer county , where he is going to attend a
convention looking to the division of thatcounty In ilvo parts. The old name will bo
retained by one section , and those of Parnoll ,
Gladstone , Marion , and another to be de-
termined upon will bo applied to the other.
The county is too largo , containing a.roo
square miles , and requiring a drive from Gal ¬

loway of about thirty miles to reach the
county scat. Colonel E. P. Savage is nccom-
iinnying

-
Mr. Smith , and both left for Custer

last night.
Will Dismiss tlic Case.

County Attorney Slmerul was waited upon
by a committee yesterday who asked him to
dismiss the Lew Lawrence case in which an
appeal had been made to the district couit.-
Mr.

.
. Simeral agreed to do so-

."Work

.

of JIoi-Kc Thieves.-
Mr.

.
. E. T. SclmcfTer left a valuable horse

nnd buggy tied near the corner of Thirteenth
and Ilarnoy last evening , and on returning ,
about 10 o'clock ho found that the rig had
been stolen. He reported his loss to police
headquarter :) , but no clew to the thief or
missing property has yet been found.

The South Omaha land syndicate yesterday
mot ning flled with the register of deeds a
pint of lots 200 to !! : () inclusive , situated im-
mediately

¬

south of the line of the city limits
of Omaha.

Twenty .government patents for land situ-
ated

¬

in this city , were lllcd for record yes ¬

terday. _
Oniaha'H Population.-

Mr.
.

. Wolfe , the publisher of the work , lias
counted the names in the directory of this
city for this year , which is soon to be pub-
lished , and the footing is 40yM. This is an
increase of 8lCi! names over the year 1S7.
counting three persons to each namc.ns usual ,
the population will bo mi.ll'J for ISSS an in-

crease
¬

of 2 l-U."i( over 18b7. The directory will
probably be ready for delivery late this week
or early next. _

Twenty-four Hours Ahead.
Ida Nelson , a little girl about eight years

old , arrived in the city Monday from Elk-
hart , Ind. , on the Milwaukee road on a ticket
sent her by her uunt Mrs. Anderson , who re-

sides
¬

in thiy city. After remaining In the
depot nil tiny in charge of Olllcer Chamber-
lain

¬

her unulo dropped in to inquire nt what
hour the train art ivcd to-day und found to
his surprise that the little one had reached
hero twenty-four hours ahead of time.

The Coroner's Verdict.
The Jury in the case of the death of little

Herbert Grant returned the following
verdict :

That the said Herbert Grant came to his
death on Sunday , April S , from injuries re-
ceived from being run over on Park avenue
by car No. 88 , of ttio Omaha Horse railway
company. Wo believe that the death was
ttic-Tosult of Inattention ot the driver of auid-
cur. . The car was driven by S. Johnson.

Samuel Johnson , the driver of the street
cur that ran over nnd killed little Herbio
Grant hist Sunday afternoon , was arraigned
before Judge Ucrkn yesterday to answer the
charge of manslaughter. Ho waived exami-
nation

¬

und was put under $.1010) to appear be-
fora

-

the district court.Villiiiin A. Smith , su-
perintendent of the car company , went his
bail , and he was released from custody ,

Girln.
The chief of police received wcrd from the

authorities at Chicago yesterday notifying
him that "two young girls , balling fiom
Omaha , nnd who seemed to have plenty of
money , were hold there. " The chief at once
surmised that these wore the runaways ,
Adele Erlcsonnnd Mary Lynch.who left their
homes in thlsclty taut Friday evculngCnptuln
Green was dispatched to the homes of tno-
pitIs to ascertain the wishes of their parents
in thu matter. At Twelfth nnd Chicago
streets the father of Mary Lynch was found ,

and ho bluntly informed the o Dicer that ho
cared nothing ono way or the other ; his
daughter could como homo or stay away Just-
us t no pleased. At 1314 Cuss street the Cap
tain found Mrs. Eric-son , und she was in great
mental distress over the disappearance
Of Adclo , whom she said was but twelve
years of age , nnd she begged the ofllccr to do
what ho could toward restoring her to her
mother's arms. Mrs. Ericson blames her
daughter's action on the Lynch girl , whom
tiho says has been running after her con-
stantly of Into , and who exercised a very bad
influence over her , The poor woman had no
money , but steps will be taken to secure the
immediate return of her erring daughter.

The Dcntl Identified.
The man who was killed by the Union

Pacltia switch cngmo Monday night
was ' yesterday identified as John
Stcndbrf , who resided iu Melrose Hill ,

eoutll of the poor farm. Ho leaves a wife
and one child in poor circumstances ,. Ho is-

.brother. of the contracting painter of that
name , whoso shop is on Juckspn bli-cet , be-

tween
¬

Fifteenth 'and Sixteenth. The de-

ceased
¬

was u broom maker by tradebut - had
Bot' worked tho'tra Jo for bo'mo time , M ?

bia brother ,

Both the deceased nnd tlio brother parted
at the Chicago lumber yard , when
th6 former walked upon the track on Ills way
home , and a few minutes nftcr lost his life.
The deceased was In the habit of stopping
on his way home nt a saloon kept by George
Jcsscn , near Sheelcy's packing house. Mon-
day

¬

night the customary visit was not made ,
nnd yesterday Jcsscn mentioned the fact to
the brother as also that the morning papers
contained nn account of the killing of a man
on the track upon whoso person , among
other things , was found n putty knife. Mon-
thly night Rtcndorf was given such n hnlfo-
by his brother , nnd the thought Immediately
flashed upon the latter that the dead man
must bo Ills brother , Jcsscn and Stcndorf
then visited IJrcxel ft Maul's nnd identified
the mangled remains. The Inquest was held
yesterday of let noon nt 2 o'clock , the tcsti-
money being In accordance with the above
facts nnd the railroad was exonerated-

.Seidenborg's

.

Figaro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for 6c. Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot-

.Diclmld

.

Safes-
.Meagher

.

& Loachgon'l agents for the
DiobohV safes , have removed to 419 S-

.15th
.

, where they arc carrying a largo
stock of all kinds of safes ,

Mr. Carl Ostby. who has been em-
ployed

¬

by Ilelin Thompson for the
past two years , has accepted ti position
as cutter for Mr. T. P. Honshaw , Long
Pine , Nob. Mr. Ostby is a first class
cutter and Long Pine is indeed fortu-
nate

-
in securing so good a man.-

A.

.

. CASH nUHtNKHS.-

An

.

Otoe County Knrmcr'R Kxpirlcncc
With "Con. " Men.-

Samel
.

Cash , nn elderly fanner from Tall-
mage , Otoe county , cnmo to the qlty Mon-
day

¬

to attend to the transfer of a piece1 of real
estate. While waiting for nn outgoing train
nt the Missouri Puciilc depot in the after-
noon

¬

, ho made the acquaintance of a couple
of agreeable gentlemen who wanted to locate
in Otoo county. Ono of them , Captain W.-

C.
.

. Moore resided on Seventeenth street ,

where he owned a piece of property ho was
desirous of trading for somoof Otoc's tillable
soil. "Tlicro was plenty of time would Mr.
Cash walk up with him and take n look nt it
then they would return to the depot and hie
themselves together to Otoo county. Mr.
Cash was agreeable , but Just before they got
ready to start , Mr. Campbell , the other
smooth gentleman , remarked. "Hoforo you
go, Mr. Moore , Just let mo have $200 and I'll
arrange for the transfer of my household
furniture by your return. You see , I'm' all
ready , Mr. Cash to move right out to Tal-
magc

-
and take my chances with your enter-

prising
¬

and thrifty citizens. "
"Goln1 right on to-day , bo you ! " inquired

Mr. Cash , with open mouth.
" Ycst by the next train. "
At this Juncture , however , after hurriedly

going through his pockets , Mr. Moore dis-
covers thut ho has left his pockctbook-
on the piano at his Seventeenth street
residence. "Very unfortunate indeed , " ho
ejaculates in chagrin , "but maybe Mr. Cash
can accommodate us until I reach my resi-
dence

¬

if ho should happen to have so much
cash with him , and I know he has for his
name is Cash. Ha , hathat's, funny , isn't iti"
and Moore familiarly slaps Cash on the buck
and ho Joins in the merry cuchcnotion-

."Hut
.

to be more business like , Mr. Cash , "
continues the suave- and volunblo Mr. Moore ,
"hero is u $1,000 United Stutcs bond you can
hold until wo reach my house and I return
your ntonoy , " and he pulled from his vest
pocket one of those worthless old navertising
bonds thut have proven a channel of outlet
for thousands and thousands of good hard-
earned ducats of Just such unsophisticated
gillies as Mr. Cash.

The man from Tahnnge , without ever
thinking how improbable a thing it is for n
business man to bo carrying thousand dollar
bonds around in his vest pocket , took the
proffered paper, gazed nt it u moment , and
then drawing forth his own well-worn wallet ,

handed Mr. Campbell two bright , crisp $100-
bills. . The latter hurriedly pocketed the
money , nnd with hardly another word hur-
ried

¬

out of the building.
After he hud gone Mr. Moore and Mr.

Cash started for Seventeenth street. They
had traversed a block when it occurred to-

Mr. . Moore that ho must see Mr
Campbell a without delay , and If-

Mr. . Cash would Just wait there on the cor-
nea

¬

a brief spell , lio'd quickly rejoin him.
Yesterday Mr. Cash anne into the

ofllce of Chief of Police u Seavey , and
asked him whether the bond wub good for
anything.

_

Not n California Hear.
Anybody can catch cold this kind of-

weather. . The trouble is to let go , like
the man who caught the bear. We ad-
vise

¬

our readers to purchase of the
Goodman Drug Co. a bottle of SANTA
ABIE , the California King of Consump-
tion

¬

, Asthma , Bronchitis , Coughs and
Croup Cures , and keep it handy. : Tis
pleasing to thu taste and death to the
above complaints. Sold at 1.00 a
bottle or ! ! for 150. CALIFORNIA
CAT-R-CUKU gives immediate relief.
The Catnrrlml virus ia boon displaced
by its healing and penetrating nature.
Give it a trial. Six months treatment
1.00 , sent by mail $1.10-

.MSAKJXG"TIIK

.

I3.r>.

Mrs. Peter Uergo Undoubtedly Will
Did Soon.-

Mrs.

.

. Peter Hergo who had her throat cut
by her brutal husband on Sunday night is
reported to bo in a dying condition nnd ere
many hours elapse will have passed away. It
was thought atllrst that with herindomitable
will she could survive the effect of the injur-
ies

¬

Indicted by her husband , but weakness
from loss of bloud , accompanied by fever and
liemmoragu have proved too muchnnd inside
of u day or two ut leust , the newspapers will
huvu another death to chronicle. Mrs.
Mitchell , her sistcr-m-law , is nt her bedside
almost coiibtantly and deeply dcplors her
brother's rashness.C-

AI.I.1II
.

) AT Till ! COUXTV JA1U-
Mrs. . Mitchell , a sister of Hergo's nnd the

father of Mrs. IScrgo , who had come on from
Illinois in response to u telegram , called ut-
thu Jail lust evening and asked permission to
tee the prisoner. Mrs. Mitchell's face was
sufluscd vvnh tears , as she entered the cor-
ridor nnd ut the sight of Hergo she broke
completely down und wept bitterly. The
father of Alts. Hergo wns also visibly uf-
fcUed

-

, and alter u short and private conver-
sation

¬

between the trio Die jiair of calleis
took their leave. When outside Mrs. Mitch-
ell

¬

opportuncd Shenlf Coburn and asked lain
wliut disposition would be mudo of Hergo.
The sheriff was frank with her und said that
the case was u very aggravated und in the
eyes of the law tin unpardonable cue. Should
Mrs. Hergo die the sheritl thought her cruel
husband would icceivo but liltlu leniency ut
the hands of u Jury , und they would probably
decide that hanging was none too good for him ,

Thl8powslrnerer rftrles. A marve' ofpu'l-
tj.btrensth

-

anil'wiiolMotnqnts *:' More efonorn
leal tliiimne ordinary lclnd . iud cannot tirsolp
In competition wltitttie multitude of tow co.st ,
abort welBhtttluihor. pliosphaU powrdfrs. Sold
only la c-ui * . Itoyai Ojcklng l'o rai < r QOSA

Continental Clothincr House$**

A New List of Bargains ! New Attractions ! Something New to Talk
About ! Unequalled Bargains.

Wo believe that It pays to advertise pcnu-

Ino bargains nnd when buyers call show I hem

precisely what you advertise. In this way
confidence Is established nnd mutual satis-

faction

¬

gained.

The results of last week's business In re-

sponse

¬

to our advertisements of these ster-
ling

¬

bargains show a record unparullcllcd la-

the history of our business ,

OnSaturdny morning we will offer the most
startling bargains which have ever been
placed on our counters.

LOT NO. 1 Stock No.10 , -IS , 40 nnd liO.

250 Imported Whipcord Suits made in a Four
Button Cutaway style only , in regular sizes
from 35 to12. Tills suit was made In our
own machine room during the last sixty
days , nnd the cut nnd make of this suit is as
correct for dress purposes as it is possible to
have them ; ami as the present month Is the
month of all the year when people are think-
in

-

? about dress suits , wo claim Unit this lot
of Worsted Suits is ABSOLUTELY THE
MOST DESIUABLE which it has ever been
our prix'ilcgo to offer the public. This gar-
ment

¬

was made up to sell in onr stock for
$22 , but ns one of the leading bargains in our
Men's' Department for this week it is offered

it as ,

.

:

-
,

N. W. Cor. 13th &. Oodao Sta-

B I-A. O El S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Hen facilities , apparatus and remedies sut-
cessful treatment form uf disease rcquir-
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR
Hoard nnd , best hospital accommo-

rtntiom
-

in the west.-
WKIIB

.

ou. CIRCULARS on Deformities nnc !

Braces , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of tin

Surgical

of Women a .
ON DlBBAGES OT WOKEN FU2.|

ONLY
MAKINO A ei-ECULTY OP

All lllood Diseases treated , Syph-
ilitic

¬

I'oison removed from the t-ystcm without
mercury. New restorative treatment for lo-ss ol
Vital Tower. 1'crtons unable to visit us may be
treated nt by All

confidential ,

sent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or hender One per
sonnl Interview preferred. Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will tcud iu
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases Irn-

yitency
-

, Sjphilis , Gleet and Varicocele , with
fr'cstlon list. Address
itinulia llnlical and Siirflteal

. " ,
Cor. 13th and DodaeSti. , OMAHA. NED-

.t2

.

! will buy a genuine
All Wool Suit ,

fcles from 31 to 41 , cutaway-
or sack cent , In light grey
color , thnt Is renlly worth tM.
The suit Is well rondo nnd
splendid wearing goods.-

Vo

.
'

make this olfcr to In-

troduce onr > elves to the trndo-
nnd In the future you will
find our house the bargain
center. Bend your measure
iiround breast under the
arms , nnd around the waUt-
nnd down the Intldo team of-

thu pants , and we will lit you.-

Vou
.

can ncnd money with order , or wo will
gijnd C. 0.1) by .

. 1'iitt National lUnk , Omaha
or any ll t-class lionse In Omaha ,

nt the low price of 61" . WE UN-
HESITATINGLY CLAIM THAT THE

UETAIL this suit Is
not less than 22.

LOT NO. 2-Stock No. 24 , 04 , 0. nnd 9(5-

.In
( .

this lot wo offer nn entirety now lot of
PUKE ALL WOOL SCOTCH ,

n very handsome nnd Young
Men's Sack Suit cut in sizes from ;13 to ;J8. at
the low price of 12. If you should
pay us $18 for this suit wo would then be giv-
ing

¬

you full value. Tills isn VEHYCHOICE-
NOBBY YOUNG MEN'S SUIT. -

, the sires are only from T3 to .TS nnd It-

Is offered nt Uio
LOW PRICE OP 12. Tills suit may bo
ordered with perfect confidence that It is Just
what Is described and of the values icprc-
scnted

-

in the If not , It can
be returned at our expense. Remember the
price is f U.

The success our last snle of the
Fine All Wool Double and Twist Sawyer
Casslmero Suits , has induced us to make a
much larger and complete line of these cele-
brated

¬

goods. Wo now offer them in four
different Styles nnd All parties liv-

ing
¬

in distant towns should send in their
orders nt once.

LOT NO. n-We offer COO Suits in Single-
breasted Sack Coats , the very best Sawyer
Woolen Go.'s Double and Twist Soring Suit ¬

or , if

DES

ofescry

Colors.

;

, B i

!

- -

,

for l , (Vlebrnted ,

Plants , rut Flowers and J'loral designs. Bcncl
for .

. II. & SON ,

li( ±i Capitol .

-

OF Till !

, & St. . Paul R'y' ,
_

Tlio llcst Itouto from Omaha ami Council
llliills to

' T _
,5= -" T rs _ > i

TWO TUA1.N8 DAILY lIKfWKK.V OMAHA AM )

COUNCIL 1II.U1TH

AND ,
St. I'uiil , L'cilnr Itnjihls ,
Jtork Island , , ,
( 'Union , , ) r ( ,
Klgin , Mmlisou ,
Delott , Wluoim , I.u (Yossc ,
And ull other Important points Ku t , Northcmt nnl-

PouthdKt. .

For through ticket * cull nn the ticket
Uvet , In Darker lilock. ut ul Union

' glecpon ami tlio flnctt IHnlnv Can In tha
world arnruiion the mulii line of Hie Chicago , Mil
viiukco k bl. I'Hiil UullwHuiKl everr attention la-

imt'l to pu enver l y cuuneou euplo > e > ol Ibo
cuiupun ) .

It. . .III.I.KIl. ttcnernl Mutineer
J. f '1 1CKKlt. Manager.-
A.

.
. V 11 , Ueiii-ral rum-oxer an l

Ticket Alfenti-
lCD( K , IIK.UTOKD , Aislitant General I'a-

anil Ticket AKcnt
J.T. CliAltK General .

. Uuv *
OBIT on. la ft * world (r or tU-glMlrliieootlnuotu-

rr
Hiomtto

n<. Powerful , pur LlA-

JiTola fr-
f_ T r UjOOO oarwi 1 a

AL a KUCOTBIO OKLT3 L .

Ek HUM. MKUIM. IRi HCMM - Ciuuu.

ings , new litrht prey nnd brown mixtures , Just
inndo up in our very best manner , nnd never
during the twelve years that wo have IICOM

selling this suit has It over been placet on
our counters nt less than f 18. The celcbr.itod
Sawyer Woolen Co. of Dover , N. H. , needs
no from us , but wo ¬

pronounce them the best
of Pine All Wool Suitings in Now .

Shoddy, Flock or Cotton used in any of
their fabrics. Do not forget the price , ONLY
112.

LOT NO. 4-Wo offer 100 of the same
Sawyer Woolen Co.'s Full Double and Twist
All Wool Suits , In a neat brown stripe , a
style well adapted for traveling
or business purposes ns it docs not show thu
dust to any extent. Cut nnd made in Single ,
breasted Sacks only , and wo offer them in
regular from o to 44 at the ¬

price of * ia.-

F

.

LOT NO. B Wo offer 100 of the well
known Vclour Cloth Finish Sawyer Woolen
Co.'s Suits in a very Dark Oxford Mixture , it
small , neat check pattern , one of the most
popular styles the mill has ever made , suit-
able

¬

for either business or dress purposes-
.Singlebreasted

.

Sacks , regular sizes in spring
weight at the same low price of
12.

LOT NO. C Wo offer 123 of tho. SAME
GOODS in a neat brown mixed broken

Send a sample of cloth of any of lots advertised a sample suit and' just rep.
represented it may be returned at our expense.

Self Measurement Blanks sent on application. Mail and Express Orders promptly attended t-
o.Freeland Loomis & Co.

YORK Proprietors

Corner Fifteenth , and Douglas Streets Omaha , Nebraska.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OF THE

OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE

PATIENTS.

Operations.
Diseases Spoolel'y.Il-

OOR
BELIABLB MBDIOAL INSTITUTE

PRIVATE DISEASES.
successfully

home correspondence. commu-
nications Medicineiiorlnstrumeiits

Inttlliitvoi-
DR. WJc"VJENAMY

Homespun

iuprcfa.-
Kefrrfnces.

PEERLESS DYES

ridiculously

AVEHAGE PiUCCof

CHEVIOTS
fashionable

extremely

UEMEM-
BEU

EXTRAORDINARILY

advertisement.

attending

HIEi ovL-

SB

ONZESA-
T

Omaha Nebraska.

Omaha Seed House.
udreth'K

catalogue.-
W. FOSTKH Proprietors

Chicago Milwaukee

TUP" _

.MliiMoaiiol-
ltI'rreport Hockfunl

1'acltlo-

I'ullinan

I'AIU'ICNTKII

Superintendent.T-

ruM.oomWned.

commendation unhesitat-
ingly manufacturers

particularly

UNAP-
PROACHABLE

extremely

for not

OMAHA

Headquarters

Avenue.-

TUB

Mlhvnukop

Diibiniiic

nsontatWU-
Fiirnuiu

AnlniinH.i'iierul

England.-
No

SOLE AGENT.O-

Tio

.

BEHT nnd MOST
Bowing Thread of Modern Tlmco-

.BEWAJKE

.

OP I7HTATIONS.
. . .

Kii.i'ATincic-Kocn Dry Goods Co.
M. K. SMITH iV Co. ,.
1'AXTONiArrAciiiu&Co.: .
1) . M. Si 1:1:1,1: : ic Co ,

ANIIATIIUTAIMIV
P. I'. MOIIKII.V CO.
IlAVIIKN IliKIS.-
THOMPSON.

.
. llir.i: > i.v: & Co.

J.AUKIN & CO ,
CIIAS , SINUKU , South Oinnhn , nnd all flrst
class retail cli'ulers.-

A.
.

. J.ocm : New Vork DryHoodB Store-

.S

.

, K , FELTOH & , CO. ,

faler fforls Contractora

And Manufacturers' Acents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Otun descriptions ,

Hydraulic , D -
tniJ Plans and Specifications.

on Short Notice.
Correspondence Solicited.

Office
, Siraiig's' Building

,
Fourili Floor ,

, NEBRASKA ,

Uii. 15 r. WESTBNEIIVE AND Him * TIIKAT-
WENT u Kiuranteed piwclllc for Hysteria. Dizzt-
cess.

-
. ConviiUion * Flt , Ni-rious JseiiriUHla. '

lleadncho Nervous I'rontratlon. oatibed uy the .

use of alcohol or tobucco.Vakefnlnenn , Muntnl I

Depression , Softi'jilni ; of the Ilraln , resulting Ir-

.Innunlty.and leadlnt'to mUery.derayund death-

.I'reinaturuOld
.

AK . llarrenness , J.ossof Power
In either sex , Involuntary nnd bnerina-
torrhiiii

-

caused by ovor-tixertloti of the brain ,
self-abuse or I'.ach box con
tnlns ono month's trcutmont * l.dl IMDX , orslx.
boxes for JVW , * ent by mall Prepaid on receipt
of price ,

. SIX
To euro uny cnsu. With each order received by-
us for nix boxck , accompanied 'vlth W.OO. we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee tore-
fund the money If tha trt-iitjneiit dot-a not ctiect
* cure. Clu&rnnteea ixtiiied only hy ( '. F, ( lMI-
MAN.

( )-

. Druxclit , Sole , 111U larnaia SH st ,

"Tlic Overlaiul Koulc. "
Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Grccvy. Passenger Agent , Council Ululls-
Jowa. . The reservations when made arc
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

bcitlis ordered , the same as a
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. S. TKHIU5TS. 1C. Ii. ,

Gen. 1' . & T. Audit. Ass't (i. 1' . i T. A.
OMAHA , NI51-

I."The

.

Overland ICoutc. "
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line-
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Hook.

highly interesting and useful to .

contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association : ns well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon to-

J. . 8.THIU1KTH.-
Gen'l

.
I' . .VT. Agt. .

Uinalin , Nt-l ) .

MOW'S THETIMET-
o have your friends come

ancL ISTe'tora !

ns Eastern lines will sell tickets nnd run
Semi-Monthly Land Excursions

over the

Union Pacific
"Tlic Old-land Kontc. "

I'ntll July 1 , ims , tli ki-ts sold for those excur-
sions

¬

will bo gooil thirty days lor thu-roiind tilp-
nnd can be used ten days golnj,' . When pun-has-
era nro leady to rctutii , tltejo tlrketb will bo
good Ilvo days for that purpose. K purchasers

. . . . .
di-htiimtlon on our llne-j ,

tlckotsgoud to it'tuin from
point.

1. H. TH K , i- MMAX-
.AtstJ.

.
. I' . iVT. A.

NIC1I-

.xuclt

.

iliuu Ud-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $28OOOO
Surplus , - E30.OOO
H.V. . VATKH. rr sldfut.

LEWIS UIE: , .
, K. 'i'l' ( .

. II. H. HUUIIKS , .
:

W. V MOUSE , JOHNS. Cor.i.iNs ,

II. 1AIES. IEW1HB. llKKU ,

A. K.TOU-

i.I.tN.THFiRON

.

BANK ,
Cor. 12th txnd Farnum fits.-

A
.

General Hanking llUBlne&s Transacted.

llj
__ _ - _ Countles.CUl-

eu.
-

. towns and Water Companies , etc-
.XO'Corresjiondenco

.
unlidt-

cd.H.W.HanRIS&
.

CO. , BANKERS ,
B0 '

check. This Is ono of the ncv>

cst styles made by these famous
manufacturers. The coat , vest nnd
pantaloons of each of these lots are mailo and
trimmed ns well ns nny $18 suit in our stock.
This lot wo have In regular sizes , 30 to 44 , at
the same price , f 12 per suit.

LOT NO. 7 100 STIIICTI.T AM. wool.CAssr-
MEiin

-
SUITS ron BOYS from 13 to 17. Cent ,

pants and vest of a handsome mixed check,
one of the best selling suits In our stock , Is
absolutely free from cotton or shoddy in nny
form , nnd wo guarantee that it Is generally
sold for $12 n suit. Wo offer it in regular

from 13 to 17 nt only Jfl.BO n suit. Send
for a sample suit mid if you do not think it Is
worth $12 it may bo returned at our expense.

LOT NO. 8-120 strictly all wool CassI-
mere suits for boys in sires from 13 to 17, a-

nobby Sack coat, pants anil vest in a hand-
some

¬

black and grey stripe. These suits
were made within the past sixty days nnd is
ono of tlio newest and most stylish suits of
this season. Last season's price for the
same suit was 12. This suit is marked ou
our counters to sell for 750.

the the is

BOSTON ,
NEW

MOINES

,

attendance

Engines Surveys.

Furnished

OMAHA

oVer-lndulKence.

BOXES

application

Spoilsmen.-
It

application

to-

EZan.nas

H. Vlco1'resldent.-
A VlcuI'rcsldont.-

W. Cannier.-
DIIIECTOIIH

The loading
Corsets of Eur-

ope
-

and-
America. .

O v o r
2,000,0000
Bold last
your In-

tbla coun-
try alono-
.Thoroa

.

-

eons are :

they are
to] boa-

tnttlnff ,

mcit corn-
fortablo.-
raoetclur

.
-

able and-
cheapest
corsotov-
or modo.

Avoid wortliloBO Imitations. Carolina
la used In no Corsets except thosa
made by us. Nona are {ronulno unlosa-
Dr. . WARNER'S CORALINE isprlnt-
od

-
on ineldo of etcol cover. For ealo-

by all loading1 merchants.

WARNER BROS ,

fcu, ' J. A. MINER. Manag-

or.S.H.

.

.

1742 Lawrence SI , , Denver ,
Col ,

Of the Mlssoml State Muslnm of Anatomy. St.
Lotus , Mo , , I'lilvi'iBlty Culli'uo Hospital , Jin
don , Ulc.sen , (ji-rmuny and Now Vork , having
iluvoted tiR'ii attention.

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More especially those arising from Impru-
rtetitn

-

, Invltoall bosullurlng to lonospund with
our delay. Dlhi'aHcs of Infect lonnnd contnulon
cured Mifitly nnd hpccdlly without use of dan-

I'utlentB
-

cli UK - wuoMjtiiHPHlmvo been
necli'ctiiil , Inully treated or pronounced liicur-
iiblf

-
, should not tall to wrltu tin conccrnlnKthelrt-

iymjitonm. . All lutturH receive Immediate atten-
tion

¬

,

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will l o mailed PHKK to nny address on re-
culptofonoI'ent Btiunp. "I'ructlcal Obxervat-
loiiH

-
on Nervous Debility and J'liynlcal lixhaus-

(Inn , " to u Ilk H IH lidded an "INmiy on Mur-
rlagi

-
- . " with Important chapters on diseases of-

Dm Kimroduitlve OriaiiH , tiiu wliolo forming a-
vnluHblii medical trvatUn which ahould be read
by ull younu men. Addicx-

uDRS. . S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver Col.

ELGUTTER'S' Mammotli Giotliing House
Best Scotch Cheviot Suits , 1250.
Best Blue Middlesex Suits , 900.
3,000 Pr. fine Pants at 4.

Mammoth Clothing House ,ELGUTTER'S Dor , Fnm&IOihSts


